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LONDON, GREATER LONDON, UK, June

30, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

aging population will continue to be a

driver of the retirement communities

market. The elderly population is

increasing rapidly across the world,

and it is expected to continue over the

forecast period. By 2030, the

population aged 65 year and above is

expected to reach approximately 70 million in the USA. lxxxii By 2050, the percentage of senior

citizens in Japan is expected to grow to 40%. The rise in the aging population increases the

potential for elderly people to opt for accommodations in retirement communities. According to

the retirement communities market forecast, an increase in the size of the aging population,

which is a major risk factor for many chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular disease, cancer,

arthritis, dementia, cataracts, osteoporosis, diabetes, hypertension and Alzheimer's disease, is

also expected to drive the assisted living with on-site nursing care facilities market, supporting

the overall retirement communities market growth. 

Western Europe was the largest region in the retirement communities market, accounting for

42.4% of the total in 2020. It was followed by North America, and then the other regions. Going

forward, the fastest-growing regions in the retirement communities market will be Asia Pacific

and Africa where growth will be at CAGRs of 11.2% and 10.5% respectively.

Read more on the Global Retirement Communities Market Report

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/retirement-communities-market

The retirement communities market size is expected to grow from $189.30 billion in 2020 to

$285.10 billion in 2025 at a rate of 8.5%. The retirement communities market share is then
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expected to grow at a CAGR of 5.6% from 2025 and reach $374.70 billion in 2030.     

According to the retirement communities industry analysis, nursing care facilities are increasingly

focusing on adopting electronic health records (EHR) to enable the storage of medical

information and streamline contact with residents. An electronic health record is a digital version

of a patient’s paper chart. EHRs are real-time, patient-centered records that make information

available instantly and securely to authorized users. EHRs have many advantages such as

providing accurate, up-to-date, and complete information about patients, quick access to

patient’s records, sharing information with the patient and other clinicians securely, and

reducing costs through decreased paperwork. For instance, the major companies that provide

EHR software include Epic Systems, Praxis EMR, Cerner, GE Healthcare, and Meditech. 

Major players covered in the global retirement communities industry are Brookdale Senior Living

Inc., Sunrise Senior Living, Atria Senior Living Group, Life Care Centers of America, Erickson

Living.  

TBRC’s retirement communities market report is segmented by community type into continuing

care retirement communities, rest homes, assisted living facilities, assisted living facilities with

nursing care. 

Retirement Communities Market 2022 - By Community Type (Continuing Care Retirement

Communities, Rest Homes, Assisted Living Facilities, Assisted Living Facilities With Nursing Care),

And By Region, Opportunities And Strategies – Global Forecast To 2030 is one of a series of new

reports from The Business Research Company that provides a retirement communities global

market overview, forecast retirement communities global market size and growth for the whole

market, retirement communities market segments, geographies, retirement communities

market trends, retirement communities market drivers, restraints, leading competitors’

revenues, profiles, and market shares.

Request for a Sample of the Global Retirement Communities Market Report

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=519&type=smp

Not what you were looking for? Here is a list of similar reports by The Business Research

Company:

Home Health Care And Residential Nursing Care Services Global Market Report 2022 – By Type

(Home Health Care Providers, Retirement Communities, Nursing Care Facilities, Orphanages &

Group Homes), By End User Gender (Male, Female), By Type of Expenditure (Public, Private) –

Market Size, Trends, And Global Forecast 2022-2026 

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/home-health-care-and-residential-

nursing-care-services-global-market-report 

Nursing Care Market - By Type (Home Health Care Providers, Nursing Care Facilities, Orphanages
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and Group Homes, Retirement Communities), By End User (Gender, Male, Female) By Type of

Expenditure (Public, Private Subsegments Covered, Home Health Care Agencies) And By Region,

Opportunities And Strategies – Global Forecast To 2022 

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/nursing-care-market 

Non-Residential Accommodation Services Global Market Report 2022 - By Type (Hotel And Other

Travel Accommodation, Camping And Caravanning, Students And Workers Non-residential

Accommodation), By Price Point (Economy, Mid-Range, Luxury), By Channel (Direct Sales,

Distributor), By Mode of Booking (Online Bookings, Direct Bookings, Others) - Market Size,

Trends, And Global Forecast 2022 – 2026 

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/non-residential-accommodation-

services-global-market-report 

About The Business Research Company?

The Business Research Company is a market research and intelligence firm that excels in

company, market, and consumer research. It has over 200 research professionals at its offices in

India, the UK and the US, as well a network of trained researchers globally. It has specialist

consultants in a wide range of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, financial services

and technology.

Read more about us at https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/about-the-business-

research-company.aspx

Call us now for personal assistance with your purchase:

Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534

Americas: +1 315 623 0293 

Email: info@tbrc.info

Check out our:

LinkedIn: https://bit.ly/3b7850r

Twitter: https://bit.ly/3b1rmjS

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC24_fI0rV8cR5DxlCpgmyFQ

Blog: http://blog.tbrc.info/
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